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Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-first day











Polls will not close before 6:00 P. M.
Business meeting will start at 7:30 P. M.
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Interest and Dividends Tax ... $ 478.01 $ 478.01 $ 480.00
Savings Bank Tax 48.46 19.79 20.00
For Fighting Forest Fires 45.68
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Interest Received on Taxes and Deposits 5.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees . 729.92 1,052.44 1,000.00
Filing Fees 13.00 12.00 12.00
Dog Licenses 150.00 232.60 230.00
Anticipation of Taxes 8,000.00 8,000.00 8,000.00
fCash on Hand 3,838.96 3,833.96 2,428.50
From Local Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes:
(a) Poll Taxes—Regular at $2 606.00 432.00 450.00
(b) National Bank Stock Taxes 37.00 37.00 37.00
Total Revenues from all sources
Except Property Taxes $ 13,896.35 $ 14,143.48 $ 12,662.50
Amount to be Raised by Property Taxes $ 23,064.44
Total Revenues $ 35,726.94
Total estimated "Revenues from All Sources except Property Taxes" de-
ducted from Total estimated "Expenditures" should give estimated "Amount
to be raised by Property Taxes."
tCash Surplus equals Excess of actual Cash on Hand at close of fiscal year
over Current Liabilities, i. e.. Balance of Appropriation due School District,
Unexpended Balances of Special Appropriations, Outstanding Temporary Loans
in Anticipation of Taxes and Accounts Payable.
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Town Warrant
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
(L. S.)
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Brentwood in the
County of Rockingham in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Brentwood on Tuesday, the ninth day of March, next
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make ap-
propriations of the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to petition the State
Tax Commission to have an audit made by the Division of
Municipal Accounting, and to make an appropriation to
cover the expense of such audit.
4. To see if the Town will appropriate $284.73 for
Town Road Aid. The State will contribute $1,138.92.
5. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate a sum
of money to be set aside under the Capital Reserve Act for
the purpose of building a new school.
6. To see what action the Town wishes to take on
housing the tractor and make appropriation for same.
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7. To see if the Town wishes to take any action on
buying new Town Hall windows, and make appropriation
for same.
8. To see if the Town wishes to raise and appropriate
for economic advancement of the Town through publicity
and promotional services of The Seacoast Regional Develop-
ment Association in co-operation with other regional com-
munities, a sum not exceeding one one-hundredth of one per-
cent of assessed valuation, namely $51.70.
9. To see if the Town, in the interest of economy,
wishes to take any action pertaining to the closing of the
following Class VI roads.
a. Road leading from North Road (near cement road)
to Dear Hill Road (near George Sanborn's).
b. Road leading from Moul's Poultry Farm to Lake's
Road (in front of Albert Averill's) and branch running
North East back to Lake's Road (near river).
c. The so-called Hague Road, Leading from South
Road (near South Road Schoolhouse) to Lake's Road (near
Averill's)
.
d. The unused portion of Hebert's Road leading from
the residence of McLane (formerly Hebert's) to Lake's
Road near the bridge below Savages.
10. To hear reports of any committees heretofore
chosen and pass any vote arising therefrom.
11. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow $8,000.00 in anticipation of taxes.
12. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
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Statement of Assets
Cash in hands of treasurer




Year Previous tures Ensu-




Town Officers' Salaries $ 550.00 $ 475.00 $ 700.00
Town Officers' Expenses 450.00 462.25 500.00
Election and Registration Expanses . . . 15.00 15.00
Expanses Town Hall and Other Town
Bldgs 100.03 31.53 100.00
Protection of Persons and Property:
Fire Department 600.00 940.24 600.00
Health:
Vital Statistics 23.00 .50 20.00
Highways and Bridges:
Town Maintenance: Summer 2,000.00 1,882.90 2,000.00
Town Maintenance: Winter 750.00 1,591.35 2,500.00
Tar Road Maintenance 3,000.00 2,554.53 3,000.00
Bridges and General Expenses of High-
wav Department 350.00 122.80 500.00
To.vn Roal Ail 283.68 283.68 -284.73
Libraries 103.00 79.50 100.00
Public Welfare
Town Poor 303.93 152.50 300.00
Old Age Assistance 603.00 1,092.89 850.00
Patriotic Purposes: Memorial Fund 300.00 i 300.00
Memorial Dav and Veterans' Associa-
tions ; 50.00 31.90 50.00
Unclassified: Taxes Bought by Town .... 350.00
Transfers 12.53 14.75 15.00
Interest:
On Temporary Loans 90.00 97.00 97.00
Payment on Principal of Debt:
(a) Short Term Notes 8,000.00 8,000.00 8,000.00
(b) Payment to Capital Reserve Funds 2,000.00
Pavments ti Other Government Divisons:
County Taxes 1,983.90 1,983.90 2,400.00
Payments to School Districts 12,352.30 11,500.00 13,345.21
Total Expenditures $33,907.38 $31,597.22 $35,726.94
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Summary of Inventory
Land and Buildings $407,005.00











6 Gasoline Pumps 410.00
Stock in Trade 2,450.00
2 Portable Mills 2,300.00
Mills and Machinery 2,800.00
Amount Exempt to Soldiers 28,200.00
Amount of Taxes and Rate




Savings Bank Tax 19-79
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List of Town Property
Town Hall and Grove $ 900.00
Libraries, Books and Equipment 200.00
Fire Department, Truck and Equipment 1,200.00
Tractor and Snow Plow 1,000.00
Road Graders 100.00
School Buildings (4) 3,200.00




Frank Connor Land 200.00




Report of Town Clerk, Rose L. Farmer




13 Males @ $2.00
2 Females @ $5.00
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Tax Collector's Report, 1947
Real Estate on Book
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Tax Collector's Supplementary Report,
After Sale, January 31, 1948
Real Estate Collected through Dec.
31, 1947 $ 3,369.55




Paid to Treasurer Jan. 5, 1948
(Late, due to snow storms)





















Paid to Treasurer through Dec. $ 19,793.40
Paid to Treasurer Jan. 5, 1948 (1947 Coll.) 3,369.55
Paid to Treasurer Feb. 12, 1948 1,154.54
Redeemed Taxes 441.55
Total $ 24,759.04
ABATED AND UNCOLLECTED POLL TAXES
Fred Adams—listed twice.
Paul Brown—Not here April 1st.
Forrest Blood—Not here April 1st.
James Braddock—Veteran.
Charlotte Coffin—Not here April 1st.
Victoria Dionne—Not here April 1st.
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Virginia Davis—Paid in Auburn.
Angie Ferrin—Paid in Manchester.
Julia Gilman—Paid in Pembroke.
Virginia Hatch—Paid in Danville.
Marjorie Hart—Not here April 1st.
Edith Halloway—Not here April 1st.
Nathalie Healey—Not of age.
Joseph Lizotte—Not here April 1st.
Leona Lizotte—Not here April 1st.
Mrs. John T. McNaney—No such person.
Oscar Page—Listed twice.
Florence Ritter—Paid in Dover.
Mary Sanborn—Over 70.
Amy iSellers—Not here April 1st.
Fred White—Not here April 1st.
Flora White—Not here April 1st.




John J. Hubbard—Over 70.
Clarence Quimby—Paid in Epping.




Frank Sirrell—Uncollected—Paid Feb. 16, 1948.
Marion Sirrell—Uncollected—Paid Feb. 16, 1948.
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Treasurer's Report
RECEIPTS









Norman B. Smith, 1946-'45 Taxes 68.56
M. D. Miller, 1946 Taxes 90.61




Martha Proulx, Town Clerk:
Auto Taxes 628.52
Dog Taxes 199.60
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I have this day examined the books of E. Christine
Swasey, Town Treasurer of Brentwood, and find them cor-
rect and with proper vouchers and a balance in the Treas-
ury of Two Thousand Four Hundred and Twenty-Eight and
50-100 dollars.
LEROY M. LAKE,
Feb. 14, 1948 Auditor.
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Selectmen's Report
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
Rockingham National Bank Tax Anti Loan $ 8,000.00
State Int. and Div. Tax 478.01
Savings Bank Tax 19.79
Forest Fire Rebate 45.68
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Detailed Statement of Payments
SALARIES OF TOWN OFFICERS
Stanley Small, Selectman $ 125.00
Albert Sampson, Selectman 50.00
Chester Clements, Selectman 75.00
E. Christine Swasey, Treasurer 50.00
Chesley Norman, Tax Collector 100.00
LeRoy Lake, Auditor 15.00
George Sampson, Police Officer 5.00
Martha Proulx, Town Clerk 50.00
William Bartlett, Health Officer 5.00
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
Amesbury Publishing Co., Town Reports $ 120.32
Rose Farmer, Clerk, Expenses and Auto Permits 44.78
Exeter News Letter, Check Lists 27.00
Sargent Bros., Tax Bill and Envelopes 22.00
Chester Clements, Telephone, Postage, High-
way Meeting 29.60
Stanley Small, Telephone, Postage, Tax Meet-
ing 28.46
Martha Proulx, Expenses and Auto Permits 81.75
Chesley Norman, Telephone and Postage 15.35
The Squamscott Press, Dog License Notices 5.00
Brown and Saltmarsh, Tax Book, Acct. Book,
Notices 29.64
E. Christine Swasey, Postage 4.35
Afoert Sampson, Telephone and Tax Meeting 10.20
George Sampson, Equipment of Police Dept. 19.80
N. H. City and Town Clerks' Assoc. 2.00
N. H. Assessors' Assoc. 2.00
Chester Clements, Overseerof Poor (1946) 20.00
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Itemized Expense Accounts
Town Hall Expenses
N. H. Gas and Elec. Co. $ 16.53
Delbert Greenleaf, Janitor Service 15.00
Fire Department
Brentwood Filling Station, Gas and Oil $ 13.06
George B. Stevens, Insurance 30.00
Wood Engineering Service, Equipment and In-
stalling Pump 267.70
William Bartlett, Warden 167.85
Esso Service Station, Anti-Freeze and Points 5.31
State of N. H. 36.00
Exeter Fire Department 35.00
Riverside Mach. and Tool Co., Labor on Truck 12.27
Emergency Fire Patrol
Brentwood Filling Station, Gas and Oil $ 57.13
Chesley Norman, Patrol 70.24
Frank Foster, Patrol 79.77
Roland Dorr, Patrol 107.55
Paul O'Connor, Patrol 9.00
Neil Burgess, Patrol 33.75
Eugene Dauphinais, Patrol 9.06
Records and Transfers
John W. A. Green, Recording $ 14.00
State of N. H., Engrossing Fee .75-
Town Road Aid
State of N. H. $ 283.68-
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Bridges and General Expenses of Highway Department
Arthur Dudley, Payroll, Dudley Bridge $ 107.80
Bruce Huss, Bridge Signs 15.00
Library
Mercedes Gilbert, Library Appropriation $ 75.00
Moul's Poultry Farm, Wood 4.50
Town Poor
Moul's Poultry Farm, wood for Bert Sanborn $ 36.00
Fecteau's Market, Groceries for Charles Robinson 15.00
Rockingham Ct. Home and Hospital, Wood for
Bert Sanborn 24.00
Arthur Dudley, Fitting Wood in Town Grove 14.00
Rockingham Ct. Home and Hospital, Care of
Grace Goss 39.50
Rockingham Ct. Home and Hospital, Care of
Bert Sanborn 24.00
Old Age Assistance
State of N. H. $ 1,092.89
Memorial Day
The Felt Crafters, Flags
Ralph Meras, Flags





John Swasey, Treas., Dedication Appropriation $ 300.00
Interest
Rockingham National Bank $ 97.00
Payment on Loans
Rockingham National Bank $ 8,000.00
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Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
Earl Stockbridge, County Tax $ 1,983.90
George Nye, School Tax 1,500.00
Marjorie Norman, School Tax 10,000.00
Tar Road Maintenance
H. H. McGuire, Alphalt $ 1,092.83
Arthur Dudley, Payrolls 1,461.70
Town Road Maintenance
State Highway Garage, 12" R. C. Pipe $ 24.00
Arthur Dudley, Payrolls 1,858.90
Winter Maintenance
Helen Pike, Insurance on Tractor $ 15.52
Merrimac Farmers' Exchange, Salt 42.00
William King, Welding on Tractor 22.50
Brentwood Filling Station, Tractor Repair 168.92
Ernest Sanborn, Express Pd. 1.56
Brentwood Filling Station, Gas and Oil 15.21
L. G. James, Gas and Oil 32.53
Ernest Sanborn, Payrolls 454.46
Arthur Dudley, Payrolls 838.65
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Highway Agent's Report
Town Road Maintenance
Arthur A. Dudley, Truck and Foreman $ 592.20
Philip E. Johnson, Truck 391.20
John J. Hallinan, Truck 33.60
Paul O'Connor, Labor 170.10
Eugene Dauphinias, Labor 168.50
Roland Dorr, Labor and Truck 90.40
Leslie Dorr, Labor 85.70
Lester Corliss, Labor 75.40
Hector Bouchard, Labor 25.60
Neil Burgess, Labor 19.20
Chesley Norman, Labor 12.80
James Moul, Labor 6.40
James Dorr, Labor 6.40
Mary Dudley, Gravel 47.80
Conrad Marcotte, Shovels and Rakes 10.50
William King, Welding Grader 10.00
State Dighway Dept., 24 ft. Pipe 24.00
Joseph Basiel, Labor 16.80
$ 1,882.90
Tar Road Maintenance
Arthur A. Dudley, Truck and Foreman $ 455.80
Philip E. Johnson, Truck 159.00
John J. Hallinan, Truck 177.00
Earle Marcotte, Truck 16.80
Howard Miller, Tractor and Shovel 30.00
Paul O'Connor, Labor 134.10
Leslie Dorr, Labor 116.10
Eugene Dauphinias, Labor 65.50
Lester Corliss, Labor 22.20
Joseph Basiel, Labor 5.60
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Stephen Zarnowski, Labor 50.70
Frank Teague, Labor 57.70
Francis Thorsell, Labor 22.40
Donald Brackett, Labor 33.60
Lester Savage, Labor 13.10
Chesley Norman, Labor 12.00
Neil Burgess Labor, 9.60
Roland Dorr, Labor 23.90
James Dorr, Labor 6.40
H. H. McGuire Co., Asphalt 1,165.33
George Sanborn, Sand 33.70
C. R. Pike, Wood 3.00
Total $2,554.53
Winter Maintenance, Jan 1 to Dec. 31, 1947
Ernest F. Sanborn $ 93.50
Arthur A. Dudley 45.20
Philip E. Johnson, Truck and Blade 399.60
Howard Miller, Tractor and Plow 108.00
Sidney Northrop, Blade 14.00
Roland E. Dorr, Truck and Labor 70.50
Earle Marcotte, Truck and Plow 61.25
George O. Sanborn, Tractor Operator 139.00
Roger West, Truck and Plow 8.00
Edward Rowe, Labor 46.90
Eugene Dauphinias, Labor 45.40
Lester Corliss, Labor 31.50
Leslie Dorr, Labor 24.40
Irving J. York, Labor 25.55
Chesley Norman, Labor 16.00
James Dorr, Labor 11.30
Neil Burgess, Labor 14.00
Sidney Lyford, Labor 20.25
Lawrence Lyford, Labor 8.25
Paul O'Connor, Labor 8.40
James Moul, Labor 12.80
Leland Bond, Labor on Tractor 6.00
Arthur O'Connor, Labor 5.60
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George Beyea, Jr., Labor 3.50
Robert Bradshaw, Labor 4.80
John Stevens, Labor 2.80
John Hallinan, Labor 2.80
Brentwood Filling Station, Parts and Repairs 168.92
Brentwood Filling Station, Gas, Oil for Tractor 42.34
Merrimac Farmer Exchange, 2 Ton Salt 42.00
L. G. James, Gas and Oil for Tractor 37.91
William J. King, Welding on Tractor 22.50
Helen Pike, Tractor Insurance 15.52
Clarence Quimby, Gas for Tractor 8.80
Ferris Clements, Work on Tractor 13.50
Ernest F. Sanborn, Express Paid 1.56
George O. Sanborn, Sand for Winter 12.00
Rockingham County Farm, Sand for Winter 3.00
Conrad Marcotte, Paint for Plow 4.00
Total $ 1,591.35
Maintenance of Bridges
Repairs on Dudley Bridge
Arthur A. Dudley, Truck
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Report of Fire Department
FOREST FIRE PROBLEM SERIOUS
The year 1947 was one of the worst periods of drouth
and forest fire occurrence in eastern United States his-
tory. Lack of water ruined crops, lowered water levels
and dried up brooks everywhere. Three months of deficient
rainfall and abnormally high temperatures resulted in
many fires which were mostly well controlled and kept
within bounds. Only the high winds beginning on October
23rd caused a few fires to escape beyond immediate con-
trol. These few fires resulted in burning some 15,000
acres and the loss of 63 or more buildings in four New
Hampshire towns.
All October fires were costly. They burned deeply in
the ground and required day and night patrol of large
crews of men until the rains came late in October. Towns
which escaped from serious fires might easily have been
in the midst of the most serious conflagrations we had.
Governor Dale closed the woods effective at midnight
of October 15th. With the blow-up of October 23rd, a sec-
ond proclamation closed all back roads and authorized
towns to inaugurate patrol. The effect of this was to cut
down subsequent fires for the rest of the dry period.
Local fire warden forces performed an admirable job
to hold the more than 200 fires that occurred during this
October period. Many men were taxed to the utmost as the
emergency continued. To them and all those who did their
work, the people of New Hampshire owe a debt of grati-
tude. The state forest fire control agency based on local
town wardens and town crews wherever adequately
equipped rose to the occasion and met the task in whatever
town their services were needed.
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It is now time to take stock everyhere of our fire fight-
ing facilities for the season ahead and to make them ade-
quate where necessary. To this end town fire plans and
training programs for wardens, deputies and other key
men in each district are being arranged or in progress. If
equipment and tools are insufficient properly to equip the
available man power in each community with the right
tools for the job, they should be provided for at once. The
yearly addition of fire tools to the town supply will gen-
erally need to be built up. The state sells tools to the towns
and shares one-half their cost. Good equipment is important
and can help greatly to keep both damage and fire costs, at
a minimum .
For many years we have requested our wardens not
to issue burning permits except on rainy days. This regula-
tion will be in effect again this year as it is one of the best
means of assuring such fires from getting out of control.
Nine out of every ten fires can be prevented, 98 percent of
all fires being due to human carelessness. Be sure to get a
permit for any fire in or near woodland when the ground
is free from snow. Be sure your fires are always out before
you leave them. Help us in getting the traveling public
to keep from throwing out lighted matches and cigarettes.





Acreage Burned—Less than one acre.
Number of Fire Permits Issued—26.
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Treasurer's Report of Brentwood Library
$
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Lydia Bailey Kenneth Roberts
The snake pit Mary Jane Ward
Use of Tools, Fremont Davis and Marjorie Van de Water
Manhattan Love Song Kathleen Norris
Black John of Halfaday Creek James B. Hendryx
The new adventures of Ellery Queen Ellery Queen
Story parade treasure book
Holdfast Gaines Odell Shepard and Willard Shepard
The Lowells and their seven worlds Ferris Greenslet
Out on a limb Louise Baker
Signed with their honor James Aldridge
Thieves in the night Arthur Koestler
Burma surgeon returns Gordon S. Seagraves
New Orleans Woman Harnett T. Kane
Abridged decimal classification and relative index
Melvil Dewey
Rumble of a distant drum Mary L. Jobe Akeley
Fishes of New Hampshire
Ralph Vr. Carpenter and Hilbert R. Siegler
Best plays of the modern American theatre
John Glassner Editor
Green Grass of Wyoming Mary O'Hara
Snipp, Snapp, Snurr and the big farm Maj Lindman
B. F.'s daughter John P. Marquand
The miracle of the bells Russell Janney
Counting Katie Janet Howard
Karen is three Ellen Paullin
Your manners are showing Betty Betz
Driftwood Valley Theodora C. Stanwell-Fletcher
Fun with plastics Joseph Leeming
The thresher Herbert Krause
Peace of Mind Joshua Loth Liebman
The Roosevelt I knew Frances Perkins
Mystery tales for boys and girls Elva S. Smith
Just so stories Rudyard Kipling
Young Claudia Rose Franken
All in the day's riding Will James
Quicksilver Bob Corinne Lowe
Golden lady Eleanor Brown
Teen days Frances Bruce Strain
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'High Stepper Helen Orr Watson
Flaxen braids Annette Turngren
Flibbity Jibbit and the key keeper Vernon Grant
Together KatherineTupper Marshall
Mrs. Mike Benedict and Nancy Freeman
Happy and land Louise Dickinson Rich
Pavilion of women Pearl S. Buck
A treasury of grand opera Henry W. Simon, Editor
A treasury of Stephen Foster Deems Taylor, Editor
Thunderhead Mary O'Hara
Home country Ernie Pyle
There was a time Taylor Caldwell
Thunder out of China
Theodore H. White and Annalee Jacoby
Inside U. S. A. John Gunther
Currier and Ives Henry T. Peters
The double birthday present Mabel Leigh Hunt
The moneyman Thomas B. Costian
End of a Berlin diary William L. Shirer
Snapping turtle Encyclopedia Britannica Press
Water birds Encyclopedia Britannica Press
Black bear twins Encyclopedia Britannica Press
Pride the saddle horse Encyclopedia Britannica Press
Shep the farm dog Encyclopedia Britannica Press
Goats and kids Encyclopedia Britannica Press
Adventures of bunny rabbit Encyclopedia Britannica Press
Animals on the farm Encyclopedia Britannica Press
Elephants Encyclopedia Britannica Press
Prince of foxes Samuel Shellabarger
Because of a new state library regulation, this library
will no longer receive state aid books more than once in
two or three years if then. This means that we shall not









FOR THE YEAR 1946-47
' —*
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Officers of Brentwood School District
1947-48
School Board
Barbara H. Northrup, Chairman Term Expires 1948
William Bartlett Term Expires 1949
Gladys E. McCoy Term Expires 1950
Superintendent of Schools









Truant Officer and Enumerator
George Sampson
School Nurse
Constance Cooper, R. N.
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School Warrant
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town
of Brentwood qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Brentwood
Town Hall, in said District, on the sixth day of March,
1948, at two o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the fol-
lowing subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming1 year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing one year term.
5. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
6. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and truant officer, and fix the compensation
of any other officers or agents of the district.
7. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Commit-
tees, or officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
8. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
9. To see if the district will vote to make any altera-
tion in the amount of money required to be assessed for the
ensuing year for the support of public schools and the pay-
ment of the statutory obligations of the district, as deter-
mined by the School Board in its annual report.
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10. To see if the school district wishes to build a
centralized school building in the ensuing year.
11. To see if the school district wishes to elect a com-
mittee of four to work with the school board to continue
building plans for the central school.
12. To see if the School District will appropriate a
sum not to exceed $40,000., to be used for the construction
of a new school building. Said sum to be raised by the sale
of the School District's notes or bonds.
13. To transact any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands at said Brentwood this twenty-




School Board of Brentwood.
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School Board Budget






Other Expenses of Instruction
Janitor Service
Fuel
Water, Light, Janitors' Supplies


















Salaries of District Officers $ 106.00
Truant Officer and School Census 15.00
High School Tuition 4,875.00
Elementary School Tuition 2,400.00
Superintendent's Excess Salary 130.00





Total Amount Required to Meet School Board's
Budget $ 19,020.00
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Estimated Income of District:
Balance June 30, 1948
State Aid (Dec. 1947 Allotment $5,524.79
Dog Tax (Estimate) 150.00
Deduct Estimated Income $ 5,674.79





School Board of Brentwood.
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Report of Treasurer of School District
For Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1947
Cash on Hand June 30, 1946 $ 2,247.71
Received from Selectmen 8,848.20
Dog Tax 151.80
Received from State Treasurer 3,794.31
Received from all other sources 104.08
Total Amount Available for Fiscal Year $ 15,146.10
Less School Board Orders Paid 14,339.94




This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of
the Treasurer of the School District of Brentwood, of which
the above is a true summary for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1947, and find them correct in all respects.
July 14, 1947. RUTH P. DUDLEY,
Auditor.
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Superintendent's Report
To the School Board and Citizens of Brentwood:
It is with pleasure that I submit my first report rela-
tive to your schools. As I was elected to this position only
four months ago most of the statistics will cover Mr. Os-
good's last year as Superintendent.
Brentwood is fortunate in having two fine teachers
this year. Mrs. Drina Blanchette of Rochester, teaches
grades 4-6 and Mrs. Josephine Brown of Exeter, grades 1-3.
Pupils are receiving a high grade of instruction which
should prepare them for advanced learning in other schools.
The present school houses are in need of some repair
and are overcrowded. It certainly would be to Brentwood's
advantage to house its pupils in one centralized school if
and when conditions will allow it.
Brentwood's P. T. A. has been doing a fine job of cor-
relating between the home and the school. Penny milk and
hot lunches in the schools are a worthy asset. More par-
ents should attend the worthwhile programs sponsored
monthly at the Marshall Corner school by this organiza-
tion.
In closing I wish to express my appreciation to the
School Board, teachers, pupils and citizens of the com-
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Brentwood Financial Report
July 1, 1946 to June 30, 1947
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand July 1, 1946 $ 2,247.71
Equalization Fund from State 3,794.31
Income from Local Taxation 8,848.20








Salaries of District Officers:
School Board:
Stanley Small
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Scholars' Supplies 143.11
Other Expenses of Instruction 38.56
Janitors 430.00
Fuel 240.00
Lights, Janitors' Supplies ' 134.24
Minor Repairs and Expenses 617.07





Other Special Activities 16.56
Fixed Charges:
State retirement and other capi-
tal Outlay 6.98
New Equipment 35.00
Total Payment for all Purposes $ 14,339.94





School Board of Brentwood.
BALANCE SHEET JUNE 30„ 1947
Assets Liabilities




Grand Total $806.16 Grand Total $806.16
BARBARA HILTON NORTHRUP,
GLADYS E. McCOY,—
School Board Of Brentwood.
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Health Supervision
To the Superintendent of Schools and School Board of
Brentwood, N. H.:
Of the 64 pupils examined during the year 1946-1947,
the following cases were found and treatment was given
as indicated:
52 BRENTWOOD TOWN REPORT
Report on Music for Brentwood
To the Superintendent and the School Board of Brent-
wood, New Hampshire:
I hereby submit the annual report of the Music De-
partment.
The Brentwood school music program has been pro-
gressing as usual. The study of rote singing, note reading,
music appreciation, folk dancing is carried faithfully. Each
weekly visit shows definite improvement from the previous
week.
The Crawley Falls school is carrying on a program
suitable to the age level.
The South Road school is studying the typical elemen-
tary school music lesson plan.
At Christmas time, the two schools joined to present
a program at the Grange Hall. A large audience enjoyed
a varied program of songs and dances.
It is hoped that the aims of a complete and satisfying
music program have been fulfilled in the Brentwood.schools
during this past school year. • .
In conclusion, may I express my appreciation to those
who have made this school year such a pleasant one.
Respectfully submitted,
PRUDENCE HAYES.
BRENTWOOD TOWN REPORT 49











Average Per Pupil Cost: $109.11
Median: $121.14
50 BRENTWOOD TOWN REPORT
The following Brentwood pupils were attending
school in Exeter or Kingston (Sept. 1947) :
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